
6524.1. 
Decision No. ____________ __ 

BEFORE Tl-m PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES COt1MISS ION OF r.':E STAl'E OF C.ALIFO~JIA 

Investigation on the Commission's) 
own ~otion into the operations, ) 
practicc~~ rates and charges of ) 
DAVID G. LeD~~.....o .. , doing business ) 
as DAVE LcDESYJ. TRUCKING. ) 

---------------------------~) 

Case No. 7").~7 

Lozal D. Frazier, for respondent. 

Ricl'lard D. Gravelle, for t:he Commission 
S1:.::£f. 

o PIN ION - ............... -- ..... 

Public he3rin~ was held before Exa~n~ Power at Los 

}~3eles on December 18, 1962. The ma1:ter was submitted sub-':cct 
'" 

to a late-filed ~'libit due on January l7, 1~63. 

,,~ assoc~ate transportation representative and an 

~ssociate transportation rate expert testified on bel~lf of tac 

Co~ssion staff. TILey gave cvid~ec relatin~ to twentr-four 

transactions in which~ the staff contends, the minimum rates were 

violated. ;..11 involved the tr~nsportOltion of fresh fisl'l from 

wh~rvcs to canner.ies. 

Respondent testified in his own behalf and it was 

stipulated that one Kcith Porte=, t~e shipper cbiefly involvcd, 

would have corroborated his testimony on all matters within 

Porter's cOQpctcncc as ~ Yrltncss. 

Twenty-one of the transactions in question were short 

h:luls from Fort r!ucncme to Oxr.ard... I'i: appears 'f:hat the fish we=e t/"' 
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broc~~t in on boats and landed ~t Port Hueneme. They were then 

mechanically loaded on the truc!:s ~nd covered w.!.th ice and h.3uled 

to canneries at O:oaard. there we=e three long hauls to Monterey, 

Terminal Island and Newport Beach. 

The staff invc$ti~ation revealed SOQC evidence that 

respon~cnt was not charging for the weight of the ice and also 

the=e was some evidence tnat the ~ltiple lot rule was not being 

protcctc~. Rowcver, tne evidence on these two pOints was very 

slisht an~, therefore, not pressed by the staff. 

In three cases, Parts 9, 10 and 11, shipments were 

i~volved that had ~oveG on December 23, 29 and 3~, 1961. The 

;octc used would l1~ve been correct had they been moved prior to 

December 16. On December 16 the rate had been increased and the 

=ote increase ha& not been applied in these three cases. 

In fixing the penalty in this ~tter, the Cocmission 

has considered the fact that these hauls of fish represented only 

~ ~mall part of respondent's bUSiness. Kowcver, in ~1is small 

p~rt violations were very numerous. A Commission staff witness 

testified that in 100 ~ovemcnt~, the docucent~tions of which he 

inspected, there were about is violations; the 24 violations ~n 

E::hibit No. 3 were selcc~ed as typ::'cal. 

!l'l.e Con:nission finds tha'i:: 

1. Respondent is engaged in the 'i:ransportation of property 

over the public hiehw.ays fo~ compensation as a radial hizhway 

common carrie= pursuznt to &3dial RiV1way Common Ca~~ie= Permit 

!\'!'c. 56-1945. 
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2. :Setween Novembci:' ~, 1961 and YJ.O::el'l. 1, 1962, respondent: 

tr~nsport~i 24 shipments of fresh fish, iced, at rates less than 

the lawful minimum rates established for such transportation. 

3. The aggregate of the undercharges on these 24 shipments 

was $772.3~+. 

lJ.'. Prior to the transportation, here involved, respondent 

h~d been s-~rved with the Commission's Min:Ltm.nn Rate Tariff No. 2 

and Distance Table No. 4 and supplements thereto. 

~'he Commission concludes that: 

1. David G. LeDesma in the twenty-fou:.!" instances, referred 

to ~n the 4~idence herein, has violated Sections 3664, 3667 and 

3737 of the Public Utilities Code. 

2. A fine of ~ne Taousand Five Hundred Dollars is a reason

able punishment for the violations alleged and proved herein. 

IT IS OlmERED tha'i;: 

1. Within twenty days after the effective date of this 

order David G. LeDesma Shall pay to thiS Commission a fine of 

One Tl'l.ousand Five Hundred Dollars. 

2. Respondent sh~ll eAamine his records for the period 

f-;:om l'Iovember 1, 1961 to the ?resent time, for the purpose of 

~scertaining all undercnarses that have occurred. 

3. Within ninety days after the effective date of this 

order, respondent shall complete the examination of his r~cores 

required oy paragraph 2 of this order and shall file with the 

CommiSSion a report seeting forth all underCharges found pursuant 

';:0 'ehat ex£lmination. 
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4. ltespondent shall tal,e such action, including !.egal 

action, as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undereharges 

set forth herein, together with those found after the examination 

. rec.uired by paragraph 2 of this order, and shall notify the 

Commission in writing upon the consummation of such collections. 

5. In the event undercbarses ordere~ to be collected by 

pa=asraph 4 of this order, or any part of such undercharges, 

remain uncollected one hundrea ewenty days after the effective 

date of tbis order, responden1: shall institute legal proceedit'lgs 

to effect collection and shall file with the Co~ssion, on the 

first Monday of each month thereafter, a report of the under

charges rE.'tMining to be collected and specifying the action taken 

to collect such undercharges, and the result of such action, 

until such undercharges have been collected in full or until 

further order of the CommiSSion. 

The Secretary of ~he Commission is Q,irected to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent.. !he 

effective date of this order· shall be twenty days after the eom

plction of such service. 

Dated at __ ~_a.n __ Frs.!l __ c:.sc_o ___ , California, this Lbd 
day of ____ ...;.AP..;.R.;..:.'.,:l ____ , 1963. 
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